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Colorado Girl Who Will Endow a Count I

Home Comfortable And Beautiful

Mlia Gladys McMillan, tho Colorado of Brusaels In Paris February 20.

heiress, who Is to wed Count Paul Cornet

LABOR APPEHiSTO GOVERNOR

Central Union Sends Committee to
Ask About Law Enforcement.

BOAST HANDED DEPUTY ?00L

Declaration No Effort Made to
l'Balib Employ-er- Who Violate

Lawa Limiting? Honrs
for Women. '

Cfurtir.c aside the advice of C. I Shamp
and other bulwarks of organized labor,
the Central Labor union In open meeting
last ntght 'voted by a biff majority to send
a committee 'of two j toi. Lincoln to wait
upon the governor and tho chief deputy
commlssfoner of labor to Inform them of
tho nonenforcement of the labor laws In
Omaha and the attitude which tho ap-

pointive officers of the present adminis-
tration have taken.

"Labor Commissioner Pool has abso-
lutely refused to enforce the laws here
regulating the employment of female
labor, and particularly the laws which
limit the employment of women to nine
hours a day; he has even gone further
and told the deputy factory Inspectors
here to put the 'soft pedal' on certain
factories, and, above all, to abstain from
making any political enemies." said W.
A. Chrlsman, who started the movement
at the meeting at the labor temple last
night

"I suggest and demand that this or-

ganization pass a resolution empowering
the president to appoint a committee of
two to watt on the governor and Mr.
Pool and Inform them, that we Insist on
either thie enforcement of the law or the
resignation of that man Pool.

"We of the Central Labor union here

$135,000,000.00
Subway

to be built in

Chicago
This means at least

7 Million People
in ls than three years time, making
It the largest city in the world. Do you
want to share in tills wonderful growth
and the assured profits arising from it?

Here Is tke Opportunity
We have one of the best suburbs of

Chicago best of people, schools,
churches In fact, it in ideal.

HINSDALE
On the C B. & Q . only 17 miles out,

with 64 trains a. day and ten cent fare.
We guarantee these lota high and dry,
built right up to this addition and sev-
eral pretty homes on It. You take no
chances If you select a lot wo guar-
antee everything. These lots are only
eix blocks from the depot If you want
to make money, write for selection to-

day. Money refunded if not satisfied.
The terms are

$5 Cash and $4 a Month
Ne Interest to Pay

No payments to make during sickness
or loss of employment. The, size Is
50x78. Prices. $300 to 700. Write to-
day, and eend your deposit for a good
selection. If not satisfied In every way,
money will be refunded promptly,

wacrrs bub-divisi- co.
Cta South Dearborn Street.

Suite 1303, Chicago, HI.

Violins
Complete Tilth

cane, bovr and ex-t- ra

trlo at SS.OO,
SO.OO, $T.OO. SS.OO,

10.00. 913.00. 23
and up.
Sold on Eaay Pay.

Writ for Free Catalog of Hnalcal
tlaatrnmeats.

A. UOSPE CO.
181S Douglas St, Omaha. Nefc.

know that Commissioner Pool knows that
tho law regarding tho employment of
women is being violated in Omaha, and
we know further that he has refused to
enforce It Fool has contended all along
to us that he has the authority to prose-

cute the cases, but that he has not been
empowered to collect the evidence or In-

vestigate the cases.
"We know that he has been Informed of

speciflo cases of violation of the law
here, jind In these. he has not even taken
the action td prosecute them.

. 'LWe. knowthat right hero In Omaha
girls and women are working twelve and
fourteen hours a day, and that Pool has
been informed of the facts in the case.

"Our former experience in police court
has shown that this is not tho place to
bring the prosecutions. The county at
torney has promised that when the evi-

dence of two competent witnesses is
placed with him he will prosecute the
cases. Therefore, it seems to me that the
proper place for the filing of the cases
is the county court rather than the police
court.

"Of course, there are many employers
who would laugh at a $S0 fine. The thing
for us to do Is to see that there are a
dozen or so counts In each case, and then
they would sit up and take notice.

"We should make the present officials
of the state tako some stand on law
enforcement when Mr. Morehead came
to Omaha seeking election, he came to
us as a working man, and we believed
him when he said that he would enforce
the laws of the state. He is the ex
officio commissioner of labor of the stato
of Nebraska. Pool Is only his henchman.
the deputy state labor commissioner,
Therefore, I suggest that the committee
bo appointed to see both the governor
and hla appointee, so that that the real
man responsible for this condition be ap
prised of the facts in the case."

Caution Advised,
Then the conservative element of the

union was busy. C. L. Shamp and other
labor leaders made many speeches In an
effort to convlnco tho delegates to the
Central Labor union that they were
wrong in taking up the battles of those
who were not members of organized
labor, participating in the benefits of the
central organization. When tho men still
insisted on championing the cause of the
women workers, another tack was taken.
to convlnco the members that It was not
an .official action of the union, because
of the fact that this was an open meet
ing, Instead of a scheduled meeting. How.
ever, the progressive element won, and
as a result, an overwhelming vote In

favor of the appointment of the commit
tee resulted. v

W. A. Chrlsman and John Pollan were
appointed to carry the message of organ- -'

lzed tabor to Lincoln, and Mr. Dean was
selected as alternate. i

Both members of tho committee Insisted
that they would be supplied with ample
data of specific instances of violation of
the Jaw In Omaha, before they attempted
to present the caso to the governor and
his deputy labor commlsslonerf

CAPTAIN OF WOODEN
SCHOONER IS drowned;

-

. SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. Sl.-- Iti captain
drowned, Its sails blown away, Its deck,
load gone and thirty-fou- r days consumed
in making .the first 210 miles of ,it voy-

age, the four-maste- d, wooden schoonsr
Kdward It, West put In. here today for
repairs. '

The West started from Eureko, Cat, for
Plmenthal, Peru, December 17. Once it
got os far south as Point Reyes, ut
outside San Francisco bay. Then a gale
caught it and blew it north again and
T. Sticam, Its captain, was washed over-boar- d

and drowned.

MANUFACTURERS ELECT
DIRECTORS NEXT WEEK

Omaha Manufacturers' association will

hold Its annual election of directors Feb
ruary 6. Six directors are to be cnosen
from a list of fifteen candidates. The
meeting will be held at noon. i

Key to the Sltutlaon Bee Advertising, j

Certified Coal for Comfort
Nothing makes for homo content like tho genial warmth from good cool.

To feel tho quick response when tho dampers are opened wide
, To know your coal is all coal, worth a himdred cents on tho dollar;

To be sure of full weight and dry, clean, well screened fuel

You Ought To Buy From Sunderland
31 Years in
thm Business.

"

Entlr 3rd Floor
State Bank Bldg.

The Best Kind of Coal
for Each Partioular Need

PHONE DOUGLAS 252

UNIQUE FURNITURE

should be tho keynote for tho decoration of home.
should be artistic and, In order to acquire this characteristic,HARMONY

bo chosen with a view to their harmonious relatlonjylth
to be used In proximity. It is not nocessarjrthat

all furniture in the samo roomie of precisely tho Bame kind and '

and style in order to secure harmony. In fact, an unusually ploaslng effect
is sometimes obtained by the use of odd pieces well arranged.

When the "no-perio- d" style of Interior decoration 1b used, It is pos-

sible utilize many old-tim- e pieces of furnituro to good Advantage. Pieces
having the same general contour, color and other characteristics in common
should be chosen from the collection and used together. When furnituro
of this type is employed in furnishing tho homo, the hangings, floor cover-

ings, upholstery fabrics and wall coverings should bo carried out as far as
possible in shades of one color. Variety will bo furnished by tho miscel-
laneous collection of furnituro, old tapestries, antiques in brass-war- o, lamp-

shades and other articles.
Furnituro of the old Now England type 1s popular at tho present time.

Copies of old pieces made up without upholstery are much used for cottages
and country homes. Strength, durability and grace are characteristic of
these reproductions.. Such furniture finished in shades of brown, gray or,
white enamel to match the color scheme of the various rooms is particularly
good for the upper portion of the house. It Is practical and does away with
the necessity of much polishing which is a nuisance in tho country home.
Canework is seen a great deal in these chairs, couch-back- s and bed head-

boards. This adds to the lightness and beauty of the furniture. Eliza-

bethan and Jacobean styles In chairs, tables and other articles are bolng
suggested by architects and Sheraton furnfture 1b also popular.

Numerous chairs handed down from tho early days are being usod in
modern homes. Theso chairs are of many periods, from tho "turned"
chairs, the first found in America, to the rocking chair invented by Benja-
min Franklin and the easy chair of a little later period. Rush bottoms
and slat, or comb backs are characteristic of theso, which include, besides'
the American models, tho early Dutch, French and Windsor types. In many
homes, along with these, antiques are used for lighting fixtures and they
add much to the beauty of the rooms. Old lamps, candle-stick- s, lanterns
and torches are among the types shown. Old cliesta of drawers, tho bureau,
tho high cupboard and tho old "highboy" of tho early days are among tho
unlquo pieces seen in somo homes.

Fainted furnituro, the product of the middle ages, has becomo popular
again In somo circles. Copies of Adam, Heppelwhlto and Sheraton patterns
are sultablo for bedrooms and drawing rooms, especially in summer homes.

. Painted satinwood pieces are popular, but not practical as they are not dur-

able. Lacquered work following Queen Ann designs Is coming into voguo.
Old bedsteads are much sought after for the modern home. Of theso tho
four-post- er of tho lato eighteenth century type, is considered tho best. '

NRarc Chippendale models are considered a luxury. Those have slender col-

umns, carved finals, a tester and peculiar ed curtains. Any-numb- er

of old Dutch, French and English bedsteads are Interesting fea-

tures of collections of today and many of these are seen in the to

homo.
Common sense Bhould rule in tho. selection and arrangement of unique

furniture, whether antique or modern. Upon tho propor treatment of tho
rooms depends the ultimate effect. If caro is taken, usually good rosults
may be obtained.

No Needles to Chance

Two Revolutions
Wrought by the Genius of Edison

DIAMOND DISC PHONOGRAPH boarsHIS tho snmo relation toany other sound re-

producing devico tlni tho olectrio light
bears to the candle WE ABE PREPARED TO ."

SHOW YOU. This instrument will play any disc
record ever manufactured.

HAYDEN'S
MUSIC DEPARTMENT
Only authorized retailers ofDiamond disks in Omaha

"The Home Comfortable"
Think what that would mean to tho woman who has

toiled long and laboriously trying to do her washing in
tho old fashioned way. No woman should bo allowed to

SSltotrlo, wftttr, rue-U-b
ima hand.

and'

mako herself looking and care-
worn doing, when can all

washing ironing at than
hour using a

"1900"

15 DAYS FREE TRIAL

will certainly convince you, it
all of than 1200 users

Greater Omaha. "Wo guess that is "going some."
Payments of $1.25 week will buy one. Washes

everything. Motor waterproof; Washer trouble-proo- f.

1900 Washer Co.
Tyler 1011. E. B. Williams, Mgr. S. 18th St.

Welabaoh light fulfils better than any other arti- - J
ficial light present-da- y ideal of quality, suffi- - k
cienoy, economy and adaptability. . ,

It will light your home or place of business, in-- C
doors and out, in a way that means, continued satlsfao- - C
tion and economy.

Stop in and see "Reflex" and other Welsb&ch $
lampsmost efficient, convenient beautiful of
modern lamps; ...... 1 ...

Buy Welsbaoh Mantles brilliancy and dura- -
bility. You know them "Tho Shield of Quality"' C
on box. 4

10 reduction on lamps, if this ad is brought to
Gas Office within thirty days.

COMPANY
Douglas 605. 1509 Howard St.

hls Ihoust toullt
for

$690
on any lot In
Omftlia or vicinity.
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mono Xaraay 1063. 1313 K. 35th Street.

We
all of
We have thousands of photographs and nega-
tives filed, classified and indexed.
If you need an illustration or photograph for
any purpose, wo can. supply you at once.
We also have the latest and most up-to-da- to

equipment for interiors, for
cataloguo subjects, for pano-

ramic views and for enlarging
iWo will send a to take any kind
of a pioture. ,

Our subjects on file include:

Prominerjt men,
Advertising
Buildings.

Are Your

Gal Lights

Modern?

OMAHA GAS

UNEEDA HOME CO.

supply
sorts photographs

photographing
photographing

photographs.
photographer

subjects,
Art studies,
Farm scenes.
Animals,

Pure bred live stock, life studies;
Our art department will make now drawings or retouch,
or revise photographic copy for making engravings,
Our engraving department will make engravings for
you for any kind of Illustration work.
Our electrotyplng department will make duplicate cut3
from engravings or type matter.
Our priced are remarkably reasonable. . '

BEE PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Omaha, Nebraska

3
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